
have always shown

--
p-r

1

mea
their love and esteem of
woman.

If you have in mind the gift of such a token,
"buy it now" rather than chance an increase
in coSb or the exhaustion of shocks.

We can sTill offer you a selection of beauti-
ful gems from which to choose.

'
BUY IT NOW.

HARRY DIXON, The Jeweler

i DR. 0. H. CRESSLER.

Graduate Dentist

.Lt Office over the McDonald

State Bunk.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Sewing neatly dono and at reason-

able prices. 714 East Seventh St.

Attorney Leslie Baskins transact-
ed Jegal business in Oshkosh Tues-day- X

Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Schwalger
went to Omaha Wednesday morning
to attend the

dresses- - just
arrived. Come and see them.

E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

A gidl baby was born Tuesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Coville who .re-

side north of the river.

.Mrs. ChaiCos Boguo left at noon
Wednesday for Omaha to spend several
days witnessing ' tho
festivities and to visit friends.

morning lauy

nnd
anu

terms. Phone 14. W. Wright,

and Frank Baldwin,

cny.

Farmors clover thresh-
ing wo rccleanlng attach-
ment. Call H. Larklns,

75-- 3

lato this
appointed an instructor in

ilontal department University of

at' Chicago, which Is
evidloncta that ho has
in.'

North friends will be pleased
to learn-bf-h- la success.

Comedy night the Keith tonight.
Mrs. Steve Baldwin '.eft yesterday

for a with relatives Chcago.

FOR SALE Five room liouso, mod
em except heat; located at 214 south
'Ash. Phono Red 388. V 727

Monday Judge Fi'efnch issued a mar-
riage to Golden of
Goring M. Schlltzley,
of Edgar, and Tueday united in mar
riage H. R. Marchail. of Loomis, and

B. Benson, of Elm Creek.

We the largest and best 'line of.

$5 hats in Nbrth Platte, at tho Wilcox
Department Store.

W. j; Landgraf wllf not go to Chi
cago to witness thisi world series ball
games. He had a friend in that city
who deposited money for seats,
tho money was returned with tho in-

formation that all seats had sold
before bis nameMiad been-reache-

Tho annual picnic supper of tho Do-

mestic Science E)opartjm,ont of i'.io
Twentieth Century Club will bo hd'.d
Monday evening, October 8th, at the
homo of Mrs. J. S. Davis, 813

Fourth street. Supper will bo
promptly at 7 p. m. M'A membors are
requested to bring her husband

m, mi Mr..T. T. Smith and dauch- -' We have a new assortment of hats in
tho millinery department at Block'stor Helen wont to Wednesday

to witness tho that. wail, appeal every m

nnrniin. nmi tn vlRlt frkendB. search of stylo and materia,'. Our
I showing Includes a wido variety of

For Sale Four-roo- m - cottago. Six shnpoa color8 and the prices are
nunurou casn ua.uiicuu ou uuay from j4 50 to

798-- F E. j

Dr. Mrs. , of

a

a I'lnc

. 1., --IMfa o tl,n 1vru, w - can always roly on styiS,
oi ... i-- -

workmanshio and only tho best

If you want
dono have

or writia J.
Sutherland, Neb.

Georgo Weir, of ias
been "the

of
Illinois pretty1
trood! "''made
good'' his chosen profession. His

Platto

at

visit In

license John F.
and Anna

have

but

been

served

or
friend.

Omaha

Don't forget wo carry full of

to""""--
,You their

uome uio of

city,

Miss

Anna

mist'

materials used.
E. T,

Fred Ginapp,

. TRAMP & SONS.

of Cottonwood prM- -

clnct, for. five years a mombtir of Co.

H. Fifth Cavalry, in tho days when
that organization was tho greatest
fighting machine in tho Indian warfare,
was in town yestjerday. lie came
with his son who was ono of tho for
ty-si- x who loft for Ft, Riley yester
day. If tho young man makes as good

a soldier as did his father, ho will do

11 i.hmiiiww mmum-wtt-i ii muiy aTTi M mimi.

CATTLE PAPERS

Theyare handled at the McDonald State

Bank in the way that makes friends for us.

If you are &oin& to need money see us

now. Do not wait.

Our Service is rendered on the basis that
if we help you, make money we have made

one more permanent .client. ,

New friends and old friends receive the

same prompt, courteous attention here.

McDonald State Bank.

A'OATJIOIjIC WtlEST'W
ON LIFiriNS

: ,: 'iu

(Rev. Fathor Harrison of Milwaukee
In tho Insuranco Journal.)

I voud.oncourago ovory young man,
arid ospoclally ovory .father of a family;
to havo his life Insured, and not havo
tho widow or iopondont frlonds, In
caso of misfortune, humVIatcd to tho
vory earth In seeking charity of this
r that organization,- - Wo Catholics

show much hoart In our liberal sup-

port of charltablo institutions, but wo
could show moro wisdom by removing
many of tho causes which mako thorn
necessary.

Charity is charity No matter how
warm It may bo. thoro Ib always an
dlcmont of cold comfort In It when
brought homo to our own families.
Somo mon soem to bo porfectly Inson-sibl- o

to tho posslbXi needs of others.
They follow out a selfish and narrow-minde- d

policy. Among tho worst men
must over bo rankod thoso who wil-

fully refuse to provido for their fam- -

J'.ilcs. Wo should strive to bo practl-- J

cal and In this wo can learn wisdom
from tho shrowd Yankeo who, Jf his

' 1 1 . . . 1 '
Binary do not moro man ono uouar a
day for soiling notions, generally has
filed away In somo remote corner of
his houso a paid-u- p Insuranco policy
on his Hfo of sufflclontfy largo amount
to onablo his widow, in caso of death,
to battlo successfully against hungor,
Yfes, my dear frlonds, wo are behind
In thoso mattors, vory far behind.

Not long ago I was present at tho
death of a comparatively young man,
who left his "widow and five children
to bo provided for. His great ricgret
was that his wlfo had porsuaded him
to discontinue his lifo Insuranco pay
ments In order to purchaso a piano
upon tho Installment pSan. The good
woman, I fear, will hav)ci more music
as a result of her folly than she ox
pected. I say "as a result of her fol
ly." It Id unpardonablo focMshnoss
for any woman to barter away tho no
cossitfeg of lifo tor accomplishments
dub'.ously profitably. I would advise
young ladles to demand of any young
man, as tho first Introduction to her
friend, a polcy of at least $1,000 writ
ten on his Hfo. In this I am porfectly
serious. His lifo Insurance policy and
marriago certlflcato should both adorn
tho preliminaries to thlei wedding
breakfast.

I would advise mothers of families
to - so importune their husbands that
life insuranco would be tho only con
dition of domestic peace. Oh, but It
costs so much! This is an oxcuse
that springs from shjftleasnjess, If)

does not co3t five per cent per.day
for a ,$l,000-insuranc- potlcy What
Is $20 a yda'r to a man who spends"
doublo that amount to gratify his
whims. Usually thoso wh)i are
aj'armcd at tho expense have moro
money to squander In some Hfo de
stroyor than in lifo insurance. But
lifo Insuranco money is blood money
No; it Is bread money, and tho man
who ntcodlossly denies it to his fami
ly Is unworthy to havo a family
Therefore whon God commanded us to

8

not servo wealth as a false god, He
did not say that wealth coufd not
servo us.

Published by
FIDELITY RESERVE COMPANY,

(Tho Honife Company.)
: :o: :

Joins Durhlu Company
Joo L. Soudlor. wlto for a year or

two has been bookkeeper at tho Hondy
Ogier garage, resigned Oils week to
become a member of tho Durbin Au
to Co., and will i!ook after tho office
end of that company's business. Mr
Soudor through his association witl
such a progilaisslvo firm as. tho Hen
dy-Ogl- or Co. lias become versed in
practically all the details of tho auto
businoss and is a valuablo acquisition
to tho Durbin Company, tho mombors
of which aro now Albtrt Durbin, Joo
Souder and W'.tor Kockjeta, though tho
latter Is still with tho Hontly-Ogic- r

Company.
::o::

Among Uio m'en of tho national ar
my who woro to havo (loft for Fort
Riloy yesterday but did not go was
Chas. G. Russoll, who resides in th
south part of the county. Russell had
a goql oxcuso, for a few days ago
whilei handling a gun he shot tho end
off several fingers on his right hand.
Ho roported to tho examining board
yosterday but of course was excused
for tho prosent.

Lost Saturday, Sept. ICth, on road
botwoen city and tho It. S. L. Voss
place, a man's coat. Roward for re
turn of samo to Trlbuno office 76-- 3

Among those who lloft with tho na
tional army contingent yostorday wro
Arthur W. Hawlley and Archio E. Haw- -
loy, twin brothers, whoso homo Is In
Blrdwood precinct. That both should
fall heir to army service under tho
draft system at tho samo tlmo is
Indeed quite remarkable
Z-- 3i ohuu iox
Mojompg Xjuoh ssoappv '00'09lJ
oojjj MOMOd osjoii , oz 'lopotu iici
'pXoaooiv jojsiooxa OJtlg JOJ

C. Froderickflon, lato of Kansas City,
succoods Joo Soudor as Uook-koop- or

at tho Hondy-Oglo- r garage

Louis Thoej'.ccko, who had bscn vis
lttag his Hon Otto and family, return
ed Omaha Wednesday morning.

Seith Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, Otcober 15th and 16th. Re

served seat sale opens Saturday morning, Oct. 13. Prices; 25, 50, 75.

FIJIST FOOT BALL GAME
WILL UK PLAYED TODAY.

Tho foot ball Reason la North
Platto will open this afternoon at tho

years

athletic park vhen a toam from tho, noon a three courso
high school will play alum-- j was sorved, and following tho-mo-

al

ni toam. 'rms as a practice uuuwshus wore uiuuo uy juugu nuug.
game to got tho high team in Chas. McDonald and Mr. Mc- -

. l. .... In. . T I Hfll,nr.l n..1 .nnllnltnl.K mfim.. It,Bliap)0 IOr UIO glimO WUU ino UlUlXJUl . imiiliuqi "U fcituil ujr

high team which will bo played Mario Culby, and vocal solos by Mrs.
Friday aftornoon of next week on the Lelnlngor. Afthor tho program, tho
lopiil field. Tho members of tho high

team has not yet been
ly tjolcctcd. and probably will not bo
imtll after tho game with Lincoln.

i Tho scedulo games for tho sea--
sop has not altogether boon completed
as to but is that Ster
ling, tho Aggies and Lexington
will play horo in addition to Lincoln,
and that North Platto wii'l play at
York. Koarnoy and Curtis.

Coach Oman says that whllo most
f tho pr.ayers who will compose tho

team nro new mon, ho bollovog that
the team will be up to tto avoragb In

rongth.
: :o::

As tho season for public sales is
near, I wish to announco that I havo
recently located in North Platto and
cordially Invito you to rem ember mo

when ompi'oying your auctioneer. I
was born in tho stato of Iowa and at
tho ago of twenty-on- e moved to north-
ern Saskatchewan, Canada, where I

Hvtd until a short time ago. I de
cided to change my location, as I nCso

to roturn to tho land whoro
Old lloats. and whoro tho
auction business Is Wetter than in tho
frozen north.

I kindly ask tho citizen of Lincoln
County to assist mo by mo a
chnnco to demonstrate my ability as
an auctioneer as I rctflzo my greatost
trouble in getting Into business is get-

ting beforo tho public and gottlng
acquainted,

I oxpoct tho people of Lincoln
County aro like thoso In other counties
Just a 'llttlo afraid to trust sovoral
thousand dollars worth of proporty in

a stranger's hands, and that is only
human nature, but wlrtn you docldo to
havo a en'o, don't go from 25 to 50

miles to employ an auctionooj
having a talk with mo I am always
glad to meet and talk and get acquaint
ed, whothor I dato your sales or not.

I mako a specialty of livo stock and
gonornl farm sales, and am a graduate
of tho best auction schools In
U. S. A.

DICK HAYES,
15 South Wii'low St.,

North Platto, Neb

IHg Itug of DuckH.
J. C. Don, Ed Robhauson, Ed Bto.ll

Jcssio Smith, Will Otton and R. D

HIrgo Tuesday morning duck
hunting on tho North Plattb rlvor
near Koystono and Buccckklod In bag'
glng ono hundred and fifty ducks
thq lawful limit. Thoso huntorfl got
into tho rlvor oarly In tho morning
and' say that thoy WoVor had hotter
shooting or saw the birds moro
tiful.

COL.

plon

For Snlo. . I

Threo flvo room houses, closo In, HI
Smith, 004 oast Sixth stroot. 73-- 7 ,

Tho Sunset Social
Flfty-flv- o North Pilatto residents

sovtonty or moro of ago, attond-c- d

Uio Sunset Social glvon at tho Bap-

tist church Wednosday aftornoon. At
12 o'clock dinner

squad tho
largoiy

school .land,

schpol

School official

of

dates, known
Curtis

wanted
Glory

giving

beforo

onoiof

spont

aftornoon boiiig pleasant, the guests
woro given an auto rido.

Tho first Sunstet Sbciall wttB glvon
two yoars ago, nnd proved such a suc-

cess that tho ladles in chargo suggest-
ed that a similar function bo glvon
each ytear, nnd that tho ladles of a
different church ach year act as
hostesses. Tills year tho Baptist la
dies voj'untcorcd, ami tho dlnnor and
ontertalnmont provided proved pleas-
ing to tho guests.

4 ;:.n::
You cannot holp but bo pleased with

our fall street dresstes.
E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Harold and Arthur ShectB aged ro--
spoctlvcly 9 and 10, wlib havo. with Uio
holp of Robblo Johnson, about tholr
Bizo, run their llttlo town lfiard of 15

bossIcB at $1 por month each stneo
grass caino, have dollvorcd tho goods
in good condition, Invested somo bf
tholr earnings In Tho Tribune somo
In tho bank, had n good time and aro
now working with tho aamo vim in
their lossons in tho Llnccfn school.

Rugs and carpotB tlioroughly clean-- wl

by Uio Llttlo Giant Vacuum Cleans
or. Phono Rod C23. 73-- 4,

Chas. O'Rourko, of Fleming, Col.'J

visited at tho MltclioW homo yosterdayi
whllo on hlB way homo frlom Drady?j
whoro ho attondod tho fun oral of hill
brpthor, UiVt'lato J. J. O'Rourko.

Luke and John Conncally, of Wal
lace, woro In town yostorda on'busl
noss, and patronized local morchanta
HboraiMy.

For Sato A Hoywood rood baby car-

riage a baby's bed, a Wonder Vacuum
Washing Mnchinla AW In good condi-

tion, and roasonabi'o. Phono 202. 7G-- 1

!

AT AUCTION

Tuesday, 2 p. m.

On (ho above dale at SUTHERLAND, NUIHtASKA, wo will
sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder regardless of

price, the following described real estate: .The southwest
quarter of Section , Township 1JJ, Range J13, west of the
(th P. M., Lincoln County, Nebraska, containing 1(50 acres
more or less according to government survey. Located
ijlunit ono and one-ha- lf miles south and two miles east of
Sutherland.

TERMS: Twenty per cent of (he purchase price cash dny
of sale, owner will carry $2,500.00 for a period of five years
(o be secured by a mortgage on the above described real
estate bearing Interest at tho rate of 0 per cent arfnuully,
remainder of purchase price February 1, 1018, when posses
sion will lie given. Good and sufficient abstract of titld
(jogether with warranty deed delivered to purchaser day
of settlement.

Sixty-fiv- e acres under plow, !lfi acres now in corn. SOIL
ALL GOOD BLACK LOAM WITH CLAY SUB SOIL, land
lies level and is in tho GREAT PLATTE VALLEY.

FOLLOW THE CROWD, COME WEST AND GROW
WITH THE COUNTRY

For Further Information Address

Nebraska Realty Auction Co.,
CENTRAL CITY, NEBRASKA

MARK CARRAIIER, Auet.
M. A. LARSON, Mgr.

ALBERT W. NORLIN, Owner.
' Clay Center, Nebraska.


